SDASCOE MEMBERSHIP REPORT
FALL MEETING
NOVEMBER 6, 2018
South Dakota CO Membership = 91.4%
210
Total CO Employees (Includes 6 New Employees, 3 Have Joined)
207
Total CO Employees Counted For Membership
192
CO Employee Members (186 = PRD / 6 = Cash)
15
CO Employee Non-Members (4 of these should be mailing checks, which would increase
membership to 94.7%)
3
CO New Employee Non-Members (not counted against membership total)
South Dakota GS Membership = 9.1%
66
Total GS Office Employees
6
GS Office Employee Members (6 = PRD / 0 = Cash)
63
GS Office Employee Non-Members
South Dakota Associate Membership
14
Associate Members (5 = PRD / 9 = Cash)
SUMMARY: There are currently 210 CO employees, including 204 who have been employed >1 year
and 6 who are new employees who are not counted against our membership numbers if they have not
joined yet. Three of the new employees have already joined SDASCOE, making our current membership
91.4%.
There are 4 employees who sent checks last year but have yet to mail their dues for the 2018-2019 dues
year. These members have been contacted and asked to forward checks to the membership
chairperson. When dues are received from these 4 CO employees, the CO current membership will be
94.7%.
There are 66 GS employees of which 6 are members, making the GS membership 9.1%.
There are currently 14 associate members. Membership chairperson will be contacting recently retired
employees to extend an invitation to join as associate members.
There are 11 CO employees who are not SDASCOE members. These employees will all be individually
contacted and a personal invitation will be extended to them to join SDASCOE.
There are 35 members who have not updated their 444’s with the STO. These members will all be
individually contacted and sent a 444 to sign and submit to Karli at the STO.
There are 3 new employees who have not joined yet, and there are many vacant positions and offers
that are waiting on background checks, etc. All new employees will be given the packet from the STO
and invited to join SDASCOE.
Respectfully submitted,
Lynne Smith
SD Membership Chairperson

